About Anxitane™

Anxitane is a tasty tablet containing L-Theanine, a natural ingredient, which is proven to help calm, and reduce anxiety, in dogs and cats.

Having been on the market across the globe for many years, Anxitane is supported by extensive scientific studies.

Anxitane has

1. Calming and relaxing properties which don’t cause drowsiness

2. The ability to increase mental focus and learning abilities; great to use during behavioural training

3. A tasty fish flavour all the way through so is often accepted as a treat

Daily Recommendations

Ideally start to give your pet Anxitane 2 weeks before a stressful event for maximum effect, although results will often be seen much sooner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tablet size</th>
<th>Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cat</td>
<td>ANXITANE Tablets S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog: less than 10 kg</td>
<td>ANXITANE Tablets S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog: 10-25 kg</td>
<td>ANXITANE Tablets M, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog: Over 25 kg</td>
<td>ANXITANE Tablets M, L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, videos and testimonials please visit www.virbac.co.uk/anxitane

Anxitane is brought to you by Virbac, manufacturers of leading veterinary products for over 45 years.

What can cause stress?

Often the environment we live in can cause stress to both cats and dogs, whether that is inside or outside of the home, on a regular basis or during key events.

Spotting the signs
When faced with a stressful situation does your:

**dog:**
- Pant more than usual
- Dribble more than usual
- Bare their teeth
- Tremble, tuck their tail or hide
- Show repetitive behaviour
- Bite themselves
- Vocalise excessively

**cat:**
- Run away or hide
- Cower or tremble
- Lie motionless
- Vocalise excessively
- Lick more than usual
- Defecate outside of the litter tray
- Display hostile behaviour

If you have answered yes to one or more of the signs above, speak to your vet or vet nurse about how Anxitane can help.

For more information about stress visit

www.virbac.co.uk/anxitane